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DISENCHANTMENT. And thou wast but a breathing May Embodied by delicious dreams, And drifted
o er my wandering way On fancy s swift and shining streams. Thine eyes were only violets, Thy lips
but buds of crimson bloom, Thy hair, coiled sunshine--vain regrets! Thy soul, a brief perfume. And
when the time of mists and chills Fell where the sweet wild roses grew, And took them from the
shadowy hills, It took my lovely vision too; And when I came again to find The charm which used to
fill the air, A sorrow struck me mute and blind--Thou wast not anywhere! Yet something met me in
thy place, Something, they said, with looks like thine, With tresses full of golden grace And lips flush
d red with beauty s wine; A DISENCHANTMENT. With voice of silvery swells and falls And dreamy
eyes...
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Reviews
It in one of my personal favorite publication. It is actually rally fascinating throgh reading through period of time. Its been printed in an extremely basic
way in fact it is just after i finished reading through this ebook by which basically transformed me, change the way in my opinion.
-- David Weber
I actually started reading this article publication. We have read and that i am confident that i am going to planning to study yet again once again later on.
You can expect to like how the author compose this pdf.
-- Zoe Hilpert
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